
Garnier He~idential Lchool 
Spanish vntario 

Jan.3rd I g47' 

Very Heverend uear Father Provincial; 
P.O. 

'rhero ubed to be Equare dance WIlere thw "c.ullertl 
oould ad lib to such an extent as to have the 
dancer::: in breathless bef Idd lement. It wac heaps of 
f~n and of co~rse ~inve it lasted a very short 
time people enjoyed it.I'm afraid that poor Fr. 
Belanger is the cSLaler in the dance again: 

~ast weeK he ~aB in one of hib utterly 
impot~ible moode,nothln~ buited him.He claimed 
that you had told him he was to stay here live Bnd 
die li~e it or lump it •. etc .. ?his was RUSLia 
(la~t wee~! )Ee wanted ~e to write im~ediately,not 
to yo~ bat to The ~rovincial of the Lower Province 
to have nim imwediately lifted from thi~ awful 
i~pribonwent.ne had row after row with enyone who 
b.p) roached him •. l told him that be would have to write 
hir.abelf biuce he wa nted to write and that an.vone cOlll d 
write the letter but that I could not very well write 
it my~elf.I alBo told him that I was eure t nat you 
llllderotood how hb.rd it Wtic for him and t hat YOil. 
wo~ld by no means force him to stay if he ~ ] re t hat 
terribly un:nappy, but I also told him that 11e v,T ould 
not be hapJJY anywhere elEe binee hi~ ~icKness was 
ti heavy craBb that wo~ld go right along with him. 
I do not see how I could refuse to ~end the letters 
although he had told me several times before to 
tear u ~ any he mi.ght write to hiE J.

1 atllcr l)rovincial 
••• you call imagine how tne 8i tuation b~comeb ~ ( 
vcry complicated •. ((riou...L ~ ~" fA h , ~~'}Y~ • 

~oduy he is very hap~ •• has been for three days 
and is laughing at the whole matter.! find it ruther 
trying to laugh with him.but he is a poor oid sic~ 
illhn with whose whims no one cO~Ld pOB~ibly cope. He 
now Vvi cLeL ne had n t t w ri t ten the Ie 1, terE.. etc etc 
and I must refUEe next time to ~end them.~e was out 
o~ hi~ head. ie are all ~ onderf~I •• thiL iE Utopia 
Unlirnited ••• and I myeelf h~ve a. heudache tryi;}g to 
~eep up witn it all .. On yee,we are all pardone~ for 



having calsuuderstood him and :-l1ULt not pay any attenticn 
to hill . l thin~ tne bost thing to do would be to let 
tne Dutter ride and Eee how thingE go . tie hab befun to 
read the Office again und i b quite deli~hted tnat he 
can follow it . rts rerards health he hus not f sined nor 
lost.I shal l have tLe ~octor chec~ him but I thin~ 
he wou~d be hesJ"t bro~en if he were told to go . l 
r f) ~li rld ad hila of tne L tory of the la.a who cried lfOLF 
and he really ceoms a little afraid that that iE wbat 
{.:lay hti.p'pen to hIll sOL'1etime . You Vvill let me tG.l0 \J if 
tlHL2e i b to be furt der act ion . I would f ';)el ab...; ; lutely 
a~"j, ful conding him ofT when I b:110 W it is re a lly the 
last thIng he WUIlt e . rie hUB done so much for O 'lr 
missions and hiE good p~ayerE mean so much for our 
hOu.8S. 

Mr JohE~ton is getting ulonF very well and will 
be hO;{lG in u day or tvvo . Our boyl;.) come back. today 
and it ib awful to thin~ of clasLes and all sttlrting 
agbin . Your b~esbing on us all, 



Garnier He~idential School 
Spanish Unturio 

Jan.3rd 194'7 

Very Reverend uear Father Provincial; 
P.O. 

Jrhero ubed to be Equare dance wnere thw ftc,uller f 

could ad lib to such an extent as to have the 
dancers in breathless befuddlement.It was hea-pc of 
f~n und of co~~r...,e ~in~e it lasted a very sbort 
time people enjoyed it.I'm afraid that poor Fr. 
Belanger ib the cliler in the dance again! 

~ast weeK he ~bS in one of hib utterly 
impo~~ible ~oode,nothln~ buited him.He claimed 
that you had told him he was to stay here live and 
die li~e it or l~mp it •• etc •• 7his was RUElia 
(la~t weer:! )He wanted 1.1e to write iGl[~led iately ,not 
to yo~ b~t to The irovincial of the Lower Province 
to have nim imwediately lifted from thi8 awful 
ir.D.pri~, oni~ent .Re had row ufter row with ~lnyone who 
upJ roaehed him •• I told him that ne would hb.ve to wri te 
hir.:1belf bince he wutlted to write and that anyone could 
write the letter but that I eOQld not very well write 
it ayeelf. I also told him that. I was sure t iJ at you 
w~erBtood how hurd it Wti~ for him and that you 
wo~ld by no means force him to stay if he ~ J re t hat 
terribly unnap})y,bllt I also told him that he would 
not be hapJJY anywhere else binee his ~icK.ness was 
a heavy crOBb that wOJ.ld go right along with him. 
I do not see how I co~ld refUB9 to ~end the letters 
ulthough he had told me Bcvcral times before to 
tear u ~ any ne mi.ght write to hit; ~latiler l)rovincial 
••• you can imagine how tHe situation bh3corneG ~ ( 
vcry complicated •• (f1 0c:;l.L ~ ~, IA h. ~~"}Y ~ • 

Today he IB very happ~ •• has been for three days 
and i~ laugbin~ at the whole matter.! find it ruther 
trying to laugh with him~but he is a poor old sic~ 
m~n with whose whim£ no one co~~d pos~ibly cope. He 
now Wit-LOb 11e hadn't written the le Tterf: etc etc 
and I fiuEt refuEs next tiue to Lend them.~e was out 
of hi~ head. Ie are all ~ onderfQl •• thic iE Utopia 
Unlimited ••• and I myself hb.ve a headache tryi;lg' to 
tCeep up \'il itn it all •. On yef:,wo are all pardoned for 



Indian Residential School 
Spap:ish,Ontario 

~arch IIth.I947. 

Very Reverend Dear Father Provincial,P.C. 

This .letter is long due. Spanish is about the same. 
Father Penfold and Brother LaFlamme are back.Bra.La 
Flarnma is weak and nervous about his oondition but will 
soon per~ up and help around.Father Penfold is his usual 
self.He will of course not be of any help for a very 
long time.He i~ quite capable of loo~ing after himself, 
says a late mass every day and sleeps endlessly.he is 
not 8S yet able to hear even a few confessions,to discuss 
his case further is superfluous. Father Sullivan is of 
course still on hanger striKe and living on ~ome diet of 
his own.mainly sugar as I understand.He shows up at meals 
but never touches a thing.He is weak of course as a result 
and we follow the directions given of never asking him for 
anything which if it be left undone does not affect anyone 
so that apart from the a.onvent mass and mass Mond ay in 
the village he is free.The two older invalids are well enough. 

Brother Vandermoor is fine now.He has got rid of the 
cast and weara some sort of belt which gives him much 
more freedom. 

Mr.Epoch has been resting for almost a month.He is 
not very strong and was advised a rest by the doctor.We 
have been of course fairly busy as a result.We hope he 
will be well enoLlgh to resume full duties in a week or 
Eo.lie wab in bed only a few days but it looked like a case 
of rheumatic fever and we did not want to take a chance. 

Father Hannin is doing the usual splendid job and 
the thought that ~e shall undoubtedly be so much worse 
off next year is not exactly cheering.Mr Brown has been 
the soul of generosity and devotedness.with these two 
gone ••• 

We are lao~ing for another teacher for our younger 
ones next year.It will be a financial burden since the 
number of our boys has gone down considerablY,but will 
en-'ure of a fully ~taffed set of clas~ rooms. 

Obediently.~u~xt~_~ 



Indian Residential School 
Spani sh , On ta ri 0 

March 27th,I947 

w-
Very Reverend Dear Father Provinoi~l.P.C./ 

Your latter of last week very much uvpreciated.With 
hopes of two good re placements next yea~will be quite 
as liveable as this one has been.When the happy day 
comes that will bring us more vocations to the missions 
and we can fully equip the house for the High School 
worK and the parish,then the Good Lord will undoubtedly 
see fit to give other crosses. ~e do strain at the seams 
somewhat here and there but have kept everything going 
especially as regards the classes whioh are in excellent 
shape. 

As regards the Garden River incident,! do not be
lieve that any importance should be attached to it,the 
motions were proposed and seconded by protestants,the 
nexmellent Uutholics on tl:.e board,Jones from SagamoK 
and Meawassige from Cutler (Serpent n iver) are very 
peaceful lads and with the overwh~ming number of 
Protestants who generally run the Garden River meet
-lngs,plus the fact of it being held in G.R. te ">"ritory, 
would silence them.Neither Cutler nor SaFamok wou l d 
favour public Schools.! have all the copies of the 
"Special Joint Committee etc •• for the Examination and 

.Consideration of The Indian Act." •• So far all the Schools 
visited by members (I mean schools run by Re~igious) 
have been given an excellent Hecommendation.The extreme 
vieWB of certain re-actionuries of the Garden River 
type ar,~ being completely refuted by these visi ts every 
where.Cape Gr~~r R.O. School got high praise as did 
the Christian School. Those in this d : strict have not 
been visi ted yet. It looh-s as if the main cornplaint from 
all the members is not too much on education but more 
on health and social conditions.! do believe they will 
also inS i st on better teaching,I.E. the employment of 
Qualified teachers.We sho~ld be visited by Mr.Farquahar 
but is is pleasant to be sure that at sIt events he 



will find the classes up to the mark and the children 
happy alld of oourse will be told a dolaful tale of 
how inadequate the finances are.Father McKey will 
write about the G.R.meeting as will Fr.Tim when I 
have the occasion to tell him. 

Regarding the summer vacations of the Theologians 
here: The river has been condemned Tor bathing on . 
acc ount of the refuse dumped in at Espanola from 
the pulp mill.There have been "many complaints made and 
petitionB signed but no headway yet.It will mean that 
the boys will hav'e to forego the us,ual June swimming 
and wait for the Island vacation.From other point~ of 
view if it is to be a help we would be glad to 00-
oper&te.lt will mean some diff iculty of couree but 
nothing unsurmountable. The fact of the swimming 
rather bathing facili ti <: s being at four miles distance 
seems to rather dampen the enthusiasm of the comsultors 
•• ~Your Reverence will forgive the very mixed and rather 
"wet" sentence. There is of course the possibility of the 
ma tter being cleared uP. but it went on all last summer 
and ,noth j ng was done.The result is that fishing is 
out in this section. ' 

Retreat begins tomorrow evening. Brother O'Keefe 
will have to keep on teaching.Brother Westaway will 
have to stay at his job and Mr Brown will stay .t 
his prefecting and teaching.When the time comes for 
each to go for retreat I shall writ e for the permission. 

We had permiscion last year to fix up a temporary 
chapel. We are desperately in need of rooms ,snd with 
l!'ather Dufresne gone we do not require this chllJlEll. 
especially since the' wa.rm weather is hera and Frs Belanger 
and Penfold , may use the Dome£~ tic Ch~el. {our Reverence 
asked that when we wanted to converTthis chapel back to 
ordinary use we were to write and ~ention that it had 
been set up temporarily •• may we have the permission?Our 
main d~fficlllty is that Bro LaFlarnrne and Fr .belanger 
must be kept on the first floor,the former at least 
B,ix months unless the Doctor decides otherwise. 

Be assured of our prayers and send us YO ,l. r bless i ng 
Obed ientlY(f,: n lOur Lord , 

~~~J 



Indian Residential School 
Spanish Ontario. 

April 17th 1947 

Very neverend Dear Father Provincial,P.C. 

We had Mr. Epoch maKe his retre a t during the Easter retreat 
preached by ] 'ather Kehoe and hoped that he migl1t be we 11 
enough to undertake the ordinfl.ry work aft e rwards,since he ha s 
been of~ duty (with the exception of five or Six days) since 
the 13th of .l,c'ebruary.Dr.Donnel1y told me last week that there 
wa~ not h ing very much the m&tter and that Mr.Epoch should begin 
in a day or two.ue lasted one day and I did not have the heart 
to ~eep him at it.After asking the &pinion of Fathers Hannin and 
MacKey and Frs Tim and Joseph Dwyer(who were all of the opinion 
that from hi~ look he could become mental,! find it best to ask 
permicsion for 8, month's rest for him. The complete change of 
environr..1ent and the company 01"> several schola ~; tics would t we think, 
cheer him up and give him a chance to get a grip on himself.He 
lookS t · e extreme pictur e of dejectio~. We have been kind to him 
here and all along the way have ta~en away any burden of work 
from him.He has cheered up vi~ibly at the procpects of a visit, 
and I huve tac~en the Ii berty to s ay that r am- as~ing for Toronto 
since he bec~me really depressed and scared at the mention of 
Guelph.I inquired from :bather Mac(}affrey tiS to the poseibility 
of room the r e(he i~ on retreat bere) and he tells me that right 
now iE the leeS congested time ••• due to people finibhing thett 
coar~es and going out to the collegee to holp4We shall not be any 
worse off here end tp dr ag this case on may be fatal.He is generous 
,and has 8 very a,ttractive perb onality. He could probably do grand 
work.If there were question now of hi~ leaving I am afr&id that he 
would become ment~l.He needs to recover and then face things.! 
discovered this from the fact that he is bTooding over a delay in 
minor orders a.nd the acuorn ,:Janyi ng nececsury reminder that he had 
not yet proved up to standard. I ehl:.il :L wai t the perrnis ~ ion anxiously 
and hope that I have made the case clear. 

Father Tim is extremely discouraged.! was not .going to 
write of it f irst since there doee not seem to be any solution to 
getting real help.He begins building next month as I underbtand, 
.li'a the r Su.lli van who rea l ly should not be entrusted wi th the worA: 
still must go to \:.rarden Hiver second and fourth Sunday.He caDnot 



be heard,Bcts strangeLY and does us no good in the Sault by 
running from one Grocery to another and causing much talk when 
he goes to the Hospital and refuses to eat or sl~ep in a room etc. 
~either ~r.H&nniL nor I can supnly up there since we have the 
three maSEes and ' two sermono here each Sunday making it nece~E
-ary to binate alternately.We cannot use ~r.Sullivan ~or precisely 
the same reasons that he ib useless at Garden River ••• the people 
at Spanish complained over and over again until we dropped him. 
fO get into the diEcu~sion with him over the why and whe~efore is 
impos sible altogether,it depends on calories and the amount 
of energy left with which to preach.At any r~te he is as I under 
stand not to be given any work,the ommiBsion of which would 
cause a loss on anyone's part.lie took regular mes+s for a week 
or two ~ome time ago and now ib bacK on his usual routine.At 
least if a man is named at Garden Fr Sullivan will be lesE of 
ti cause of miratio among the p~ople and Llthough he will be no 
help here on SundbYs he will be no h~rm. 

Yoa may already know that the ladies Bre leaving both 
Garden River and WiKwemikong this year.It is definitely settled 
and the Bi~hop has been notified,they will try to staff the 
convent here more adaequately. 

Brother ..uaFlamme is improv~ng steadily a _,- thou.gh he cannot 
do. any wori~ yet.~J.e is cheerful and is pTeparing his t -' chnical 
COllrbe for the boys in Hay. 

futher ienfold i~ his usual self and throws dark clouds 
all ov~r the pl~ce.He i~ an influence we should be glad to see 
depart.As far as his being spiritaal father to the boys it is 
the last thing we would have him undertaKe,his advice about all 
and everything iE to let slide and his criticisms of snythirlg' 
run by the Society are very often the cause of bitter retlarks. 
-II this of course if due I presume to his mennal attitude 
siIlee the heart attf;ck,or at least the fuculty hUE been 
exagger&.ted by the depresEion,he wa.~ ultog'ether uBeles~ to us 
in the fall before the attack too~ place,he will not be of any 
use in the future,for if a man believe that sermons are uselesE 
that benedictions should be aQolished that catechism iE of no 
use etc etc then hil future is hif present. 

Father Voisin mentioned in a le ~ ter that he might be coming 
up this way sometime during the sUlllr::ler.lt would be a: -real help 
to have someone come soon to do so~eth i ng about the parish visiting. 



.... 

I shotlld also ver';/ much appreciate hav i ng sllch a man taKe 
over some of the catechism classes, the' Sunday sermons etc. 'i'here 
iB defini tely no l~ ck of work. 1Ve have had I thinK one conference 
thi~ year in the house and one to the sisters! We were better off 
last year because we had two steady prefects in recreation and 
Father Hannin had more time. Since February he has been continually 
on a prefect's job.Fr.Erown haf ta~en the infirmary and so Er 
Hanni!) dormitory,I have the two stUdies and the senior recreation 
till Fr Hannin is relieved.We must delay litanies till one of us 
is free,since of cour~e none of the other four can say them.Fr. 
MacKey ib here one day or two at the most since he has many 
mibsions and iE doing a very splended ~ob ot them.He usually 
arri veB tired out and we cannot ask him for help.'He is very 
generous in hearing the confessions on the days he ie ho~e.Fr 
Penfold hus heard confessions three times since he has been here. 
He never Bhows up for the boys' confessiont:.He is not well enough. 

If there is a man loooe at all we hope and pray that he will 
be sent to ~arden TIi ver •• if by s orne miracle there should -be two 
then we cOLlld really use one here and would rush with open 
armb to weJt him. 

~e are a~l eagerly looking forw6rd to the end of the 
year and the depart ure of the ooyo. l:'lr Hanni r; has had a ve ry 
stubborn cold for WJ oks and bad pains in his side.I had the 
doctor examine him and the latter said be should get an ex ray 
when the clinic comes this week.I think it was pleu~ l sy,but 
he is a fighter and must carryon. 

1.' he cOLlInuni ty is happy enough and things keep rolling, 
we ask your bleEsing and realize that men a re few and mise ion 
vocations still lese,but feel that we must give the diemal 
picture as it is.We have very much to thanK God for and ~mong 
other thirgs the excellent health and spirits of the boys and of 
the nOl'mal mernberB of the communi ty. none of whOI:1 are unhappy 
nor difficult,but are examples of roll devotion and self 
sacrificing zeal.especially the wonderful brotherb.I did not 
want your Heve r ence to think that I was toying around with a 
revolver at hand while writing the first part of this letter, 

Since :'ely and abed iently in Our Lord, 
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